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Abstract
Food systems influence environmental sustainability and health. The fact that our current food production and distribution practices neither support nor promote planetary or human health raises ethical concerns. Since health organizations offer food to patients, community members, and employees, they are situated at key intersections among food systems, agricultural policies and practices, and public health. This article considers the nature and scope of health care organizations’ local food system leadership responsibilities and describes how health care organizations’ food practices can help improve health outcomes and motivate equity.

Food Production Emissions
Modern agricultural food systems exert a major impact on both the environment and human health. Food production accounts for an estimated 19% to 29% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and an estimated 70% of global freshwater withdrawals.1,2 The production of animal-based protein (eg, beef, pork, and chicken) makes the largest contribution to GHG and imposes the greatest burden on water and land resources.3,4 In contrast, plants (eg, fruits, vegetables, legumes, and grains) have the lowest environmental impact.3,4 At the same time, there is compelling evidence demonstrating that plant-based diets high in fruits and vegetables can be used for primary prevention or treatment of many of the most prevalent chronic diseases in the United States, including cardiovascular disease, type-2 diabetes, obesity, and some cancers.5,6,7,8,9 Thus, the imbalance of our current food production practices not only degrades environmental health, but also has implications for human health.

However, at a time of historic wealth and income inequality, when life expectancy in the United States has reversed for the first time in a century and 6 of 10 Americans are living with at least one diet-related chronic disease (eg, heart disease, obesity, diabetes),10,11 fostering healthier diets remains a persistent challenge.12 Food production and consumption patterns that are misaligned with healthy dietary patterns are in part driving these troubling public health trends. For instance, population-level red meat intake is higher than recommended in North America and in most regions of the world, while intake of fruits and vegetables, legumes, whole grains, and nuts is well
below recommended levels in most regions. Dietary patterns that perpetuate poor health are influenced by a complex, interrelated, global and domestic network of stakeholders, policies, laws and regulations, supply and food distribution chains, sociocultural norms, and individual behaviors that reproduce current practices and associated outcomes. The diffuse nature of this system makes it challenging to address population health so that disparities can be ameliorated, not perpetuated. Equitable and ethical solutions will require substantial changes in food systems, production, and consumption at the local, national, and global levels, including within the institutions and structures that are degrading human and planetary health.

As actionable strategies are developed, the use of established frameworks can ensure that multiple perspectives are considered. The United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), designed to “promote prosperity while protecting the environment and tackling climate change,” is one such framework that can be used to assess whether food systems are ethical and sustainable. Of the 17 SDG, at least 9 are relevant to food systems, including no poverty (SDG 1), zero hunger (SDG 2), good health and well-being (SDG 3), reduced inequalities (SDG 10), sustainable cities and communities (SDG 11), responsible consumption and production (SDG 12), climate action (SDG 13), life below water (SDG 14), and life on land (SDG 15). With the UN SDGs in mind, health care systems, including hospitals and outpatient clinical care, can play a critical role in ethical and sustainable health promotion.

Because health and food are so intimately connected, health care organizations are poised to provide more local and regional leadership at the intersection of food systems, agriculture, and human health. However, they have historically been on the periphery of food systems discussions. Moreover, in the United States, fee-for-service health care models have historically disincentivized organizations from making strategic investments in preventive and community health (a dynamic some have termed “sick care” rather than health care). Political-economic and cultural forces are, however, beginning to shift incentives, which necessitates that health care systems make a meaningful impact both on population-level health outside the clinic and on patient-level health inside the clinic.

Here, we focus on 2 separate but potentially complementary pathways by which health care organizations can integrate sustainable food systems policies that improve human and planetary health into existing operational activities: (1) population-level community health needs assessments (CHNAs) and (2) patient-level clinical screening for social determinants of health (SDoH).

**Community Health Needs**

It is well established that community-level interventions make a greater impact on aggregate health than individual-level interventions, such as patient care delivered within a health care setting. Thus, in 2010, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) focused on improving community-level factors by requiring nonprofit hospitals to conduct CHNAs and develop plans to address identified priorities. The ACA encouraged alignment of these efforts with population-level community benefit rather than patient-level benefit because a narrow patient focus excludes community members who might not interface with the system (eg, the underinsured or uninsured). It also created an incentive structure for hospital systems to follow through with CHNAs by penalizing failure to do so with a possible loss of tax-exempt status and a $50,000 excise tax. In this way, the ACA sought to nudge health care institutions to assume...
greater responsibility for their communities and patients by incentivizing them to develop innovative, population-level intervention strategies.

Identifying pressing population-level needs and devising realistic strategies to address them requires hospital leaders to embrace the role of community health steward. An initial step in fulfilling this role includes creating CHNA committees to solicit stakeholder input. CHNA committee members often include various individuals from inside health care organizations (eg, health care workers and administrators) and from the community (eg, representatives from local health departments, leaders from food banks, mental health agencies, and youth service groups). Often, these individuals have broad interests in addressing public health generally and the health of medically underserved, low-income, and minority populations more specifically. As a result of bringing these diverse stakeholders together, health care organizations have the potential to coordinate and amplify the voices of vulnerable and marginalized communities while creating opportunities to respond to local root causes of diet-related health disparities. Despite the directive for CHNAs to be community focused, however, existing data reveal that the majority of “community” programs have often focused on individual, patient-level clinical interventions. Given the substantial community-level stakeholder collaboration involved in conducting CHNAs, a focus on patient-level interventions is a missed opportunity to develop ethical, sustainable, community-level food system changes that would have broader population and ecological health impacts.

In contrast, as elaborated below, some health systems are demonstrating that there is value in promoting nutrition and food systems-based programs as part of a population-level approach to the CHNA process. Since CHNA committees are already engaged in coordinating community stakeholders, they should not underestimate their potential to serve in a dual role as stewards in promoting UN SDGs and as leaders in organizing impactful, sustainable, nutrition-related initiatives to prevent or delay the onset of major chronic diseases at the population level.

### Screening for Social Determinants
Another US policy-level initiative gaining momentum in clinical settings is identifying and addressing patient-level SDoH, ie, factors that impact the “environments where people are born, live, learn, work, play, worship and age.” While the United States ranks first internationally in health care expenditures, it stands at the bottom of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development countries for important health outcomes, including average life expectancy and infant mortality. One reason for these poor outcomes is that, while up to 80% of preventable morbidity and mortality is attributable to SDoH and behavioral factors, the United States directs the majority of its health care resources toward biomedical treatment rather than the provision of services to ameliorate detrimental social conditions.

In 2017, the National Academy of Medicine published a report recommending that health care organizations screen for patient-level SDoH during clinical encounters to better understand and address the root causes of health disparities at the clinical point-of-contact. Many health care organizations have begun developing screening tools and systematically identifying relevant patient needs, such as food security, access to transportation, or housing stability. However, clinical processes and workflows to address the identified patient-level needs are still being developed and operationalized in many organizations.
Health care organizations possess several advantages in addressing SDoH. We argue that, as health care organizations develop clinical processes specifically to address food access and food insecurity, they can act with greater intentionality as leaders, stewards, and partners within local and regional food systems to simultaneously promote the 3 aims of human, environmental, and planetary health. Furthermore, there is significant opportunity and economic incentive for health care organizations to align their efforts with UN SDGs by integrating access to sustainable, local options for healthy food into community programs that will improve both patient- and population-level health. Below, we outline some existing patient- and population-level strategies being employed in various settings that can serve as models for future initiatives.

**Strategies**

Promoting nutrition and food systems-based programs can be accomplished at both the population level and the patient level through already existing pathways, including CHNAs and clinical SDoH screening. These institutional tools can work in a complementary fashion to (1) identify both population- and individual-level health needs linked to poor diets and (2) leverage regional resources in addressing those needs, especially for at-risk and disadvantaged community members.

**Patient-level strategies.** A number of similar, patient-level clinical interventions are being piloted across the country at the clinic-community interface that could be employed when food access is identified as an SDoH challenge in clinical settings. These include providing patients with community-supported agriculture boxes, providing patients with fruit and vegetable vouchers to reduce costs (eg, prescription produce programs), and hosting hospital-based farmers’ markets or community gardens where patients can access high-quality, low-cost produce. Some of these programs not only provide local fruits and vegetables to patients at clinical points-of-care, but also multiply community benefit by lending economic support and visibility to local food growers. This support increases reach for community actors who are producing and distributing products that, in turn, improve human health, lower the overall GHG footprint, and strengthen regional economies. Moreover, such programming and coordination between food and health systems can build a greater sense of social cohesion, especially for marginalized groups. For instance, Penn State Hershey Medical Center has used a partnership with an urban farmers’ market not only to provide food security for recently resettled refugees (by helping them purchase local fruits and vegetables on a weekly basis), but also to help integrate these families into the cultural fabric of their new communities (eg, hosting English as a second language classes at the market and having families practice their English with vendors). By bringing individuals and organizations together in synergistic ways, hospitals that forge such partnerships arguably improve individual health outcomes while adding social value to and supporting the economic viability of their communities.

**Population-level strategy.** Another type of community program that could be explored through the CHNA process is farm-to-hospital initiatives that can support population health, enhance rural economies, reinforce the environment and sustainable food systems, and improve food access and nutrition. The first National Agricultural Statistics Service local food marketing practices survey, published in 2016, found that, among 167,000 US farms that produced and sold food through direct marketing to consumers, the majority of food sold was within 100 miles of the farm. Furthermore, the survey reported that farmers who sold to institutions such as schools, universities, and hospitals brought in the most revenue. These findings support the notion that
health care institutions can be stewards of their local economies and promote sustainable food systems by leveraging their buying power and sourcing food products from local farms in their service areas. Such investments may be less cost-efficient than buying from multinational food suppliers, but they create branding and marketing opportunities for institutions that can enhance their regional profile.

Patient- and population-level strategy. Another up-and-coming partnership that can provide food access at the patient- and population-level is hospital-supported organic farms, where food is grown on campus and used to fulfill organizational missions such as teaching, research, patient care, and service to community (see Table). Specific to human and environmental health, such infrastructure allows institutions to substantially reduce the environmental costs of food production and distribution while creating point-of-service opportunities for patients and community members to integrate healthy organic produce into their diets. Such sites can operate synergistically at the patient- and population-level by providing opportunities for community education (eg, cooking and gardening demonstrations), outreach to vulnerable groups (eg, community-supported agriculture shares that can be given to food-insecure patients), and opportunities to educate frontline health professionals and trainees who work with at-risk patients about diet and sustainability. At present, our research team at the Penn State College of Medicine has identified approximately 25 hospital-based organic farms located at US hospitals and is in the process of documenting the innovative outreach work being done in these spaces. With the commitment of scarce land and resources, organizations investing in hospital-based farms send a meaningful, tangible message to their constituents that they are committed to community health and well-being in addition to environmental sustainability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health care mission area</th>
<th>Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical</strong></td>
<td>Use space for experiential learning about chronic disease prevention and management via nutrition education, including cooking demonstrations, gardening, and sustainable, plant-based diets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Source produce locally for fruit and vegetable prescription programs or community-supported agriculture boxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>Educate cross-disciplinary students in medicine, nutrition, nursing, public health, agriculture, and other allied health professions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partner with local schools and community groups to teach nutrition, gardening, agriculture, and sustainability in alignment with the WHO SDGs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community outreach</strong></td>
<td>Provide community gathering space for health-focused events and groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provide free or reduced-cost produce to employees, community members, and local organizations as a retail operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donate farm produce to food assistance programs and food banks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research</strong></td>
<td>Use farm as a lab space to explore the impact of farming on community health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore multiple initiatives in addition to community-level interventions related to food access, nutrition education, and many other programs, including those described above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusion
The 21st century has been defined by rising inequality, falling life expectancy, declining health outcomes, persistent health disparities, and rising global temperatures. For too long, health care in the United States has been an extractive industry drawing revenue from a fee-for-service model that neither effectively serves patient-level preventive health nor population-level community health. While the ground is slowly shifting under the CHNA policy of the ACA and efforts to conduct clinical SDoH screening, health care institutions may be both slow to change and reluctant to truly extend their missions beyond the walls of the clinic.

We assert that hospital systems have a responsibility to use their position within their communities to serve as environmental stewards and community leaders. By leveraging already existing CHNA pathways and patient-level SDoH screening, they can use their existing resources and serve as central hubs for regional networks, effectively connecting at-risk individuals with food producers and other local organizations (ie, farmers’ markets and gardens) involved in food production and distribution. Given the increasing responsibility that health care institutions have for population health, the intimate relationship between chronic disease and diet, and the embeddedness of hospitals within food service and retail markets, we believe health care organizations must serve as leaders in local food systems. In effect, not taking on this leadership role constitutes a wasted opportunity to serve as a unifying force for local stakeholders to collaboratively develop impactful programs at the intersection of food systems, agriculture, and human health.

Through the equity lens of the UN SDGs, such leadership can use the existing population-level CHNA framework and patient-level SDoH screening to improve health outcomes while also supporting local producers and reducing the environmental footprint of their current supply chains. In an era in which we collectively face critical ecological and public health challenges, leadership is not only necessary but ethically warranted.
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